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PRESIDENT SEES
HOW U-BOAT WAR ]

IS MET BY YANK
Vessel Feels Explosion of Depth Bombs Let Down by

United States Destroyer; Wilson Stands on the
Bridge During Spectacular Demonstration

On Board V. S. S, George Wnsh-
lugtou, Doc. 10.?President Wilson
stood on the bridge of tho George
Washington yesterday afternoon and
saw a I'nitvd States destroyer stage
a thrilling demonstration of tho
work of repulsing a submarine at-
tack.

A touch of realism was given by
the drill of the men on board tho
liner and tho convoying ships. Tho
great liner was gliding through the
tropical waters like a chip on n
duck pond when bugles and alarm
bells called tho men to battle stu-
ttone. President Wilson was taken
to the bridge by Captain McCauley
so that he might get a better view
of tho demonstration.

Destroyer Leaps Into Action
A destroyer which had been lag-

ging fur ustern suddenly leaped for-
ward, her funnels belching smoke
and white spray dashing from her
bow as she tore through the water
ut a clip of thirty knots an hour.

As the destroyer came abeam of
tho liner, depth bombs were drop-
ped and great geysers were thrown
high into the air as the warship zig-
zagged its way through the waters
beneuth which was supposed to lurk
the enemy submarine.

Catarrh
i Of The Stomach a

j is Dangerous
3 "Thousands Have It and G

De..'t Know It," Says Ijj
Physician. Frequently Mis-

P taken For Indigestion? Ql
B How to Recognize and H
| T??. |
Vll |BF=|HF=IF]I !Plf="

"Thousands of people suffer more or
less, constantly from furred, coated
tongue, bud breath, sour burning
stomach, trequent vomiting, rumb-
ling in stomach, bitter eructations,
gas, wind and stomach avidity, una
villi it indigestion when in reality
their trouble is due to gastric catarrli
of the stomach," writes a New York
physician.

Catarrh of the stomach is danger-
ous because the mucous mcmbrance
lining ot the stomach is thickened and
a coating of phlegm covers the sur-
face so thut the digestive lluids can-
Hot mix with tlie food and digest
them. This condition soon breeds
deadly disease in the fermented, un-
Hssimilated food. The blood is pol-
luted and carries the infection
throughout the body. Uustric ulcers
are apt to form and frequently un
nicer is the lirst sign of a deadly
cancer.

In catarrli of the stomach a good
and safe treatment is to take before
meals a teaspoonful of pure Bisurat-
ed .Magnesia in half a glass of hot
isater as liot us you can comfortably
drink it. The hot water washes the
mucous from the stomach walls and
draws the blood to the stomach while
tlie bisuruted magnesia is an excellent
solvent lor mucus and increases the
efficiency of the hot water treatment.
Moreover the Bisurated Magnesia will
serve as a powerful hut harmless ant-

acid which will neutralize any excess
hydrochloric acid that may be in
your stomach and sweeten its food
contents. Easy, natural digestion
without distress of any kind should
noon follow. Bisurated Magnesia is
liot a laxative, is harmless, pleasant
and easy to take and can be obtained
from any local druggist. Don't con-
fuse Bisurated Magnesia with other 1
forms of magnesia, milks, citrates, j
etc., hut get it in the pure bisurated
form (powder or tablets), especially
prepared for this purpose. G. A. Gor-
gus.?Advertisement.

Each explosion waa distinctly felt
, on board tho George Washington.

Tho concussions sounded llko heavy
1 blows being struck against tho aide

! of the vessel.
President Wilson was most inter-

-1 | esfed In tho demonstration and ask-
-1 ' ed queatloifs about It, going Into tho

most minute detail.
The George Washington passed

Into the Azores this morning and
1 turned northward on the last leg

1 of her txiyage. There was no stop
at tho Azores.

President Wilson probably will
not sit at the peace tuble, but will
be represented there by delegates,

while remaining la closo contact with
' the heads of the other nations and
prepared to decide questions referred
to him.

Premier Clemenceau, it is believed,
will be president of the peace confer-
ence. This is considered fitting, be-
cause the conference will be held In
France.

President Wilson's disposition is in
favor of entirely public proceedings,
such as are carried on in the Senate
chamber at Washington, with tho
press representatives given every fa-
cility to report certain business.

Naturally there will be need of se-
crecy, as there is in the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, but- the Presi-
dent's idea is that the procedure
could be much the same as at Wash-
ington, a committee considering the
confidential and delicate features of
various'juestions, and thon reporting
back to the peace congress for ac-
tion.

President Wilson unexpectedly at-
tended a songfest in the enlisted,
men's hall, where, afterwards, he
shook hands with the officers and
sailors. The President was given
three cheers and a "tiger."

Capitol Hill Notes
"Flu" Epidemic Continues ?The

influenza outbreak in Johnstown
still continues serious with slight in-
dications of improvement, according
to word received by (he State De-
partment of Health to-day. while at
Bakertown. Nunty-Glo \u25a0 and Bland-
burg the disease continues to claim
new victims. The department was
asked to-day to send nurses and
physicians to combat the epidemic
at Hillville, Lawrence coanty, and
Irvina, Clearfield county. The request
has been granted.

Col. Blackstouc Reappointed?
Colonel Franklin Blaekstone, of
Pittsburgh, was to-day reappointed
colonel and reassigned to the com-
mand of the Third Infantry, Penn-
sylvania Reserve Militia, Adjutant

' General Beary announced. Colonel
Blaekstone has just returned from
a period in the federal service.

"Skip-Stop" Complaint?Harry L.
Heinzeroth, 1527 North Fifty-
seventh street, Philadelphia, filed a
request to-day with the Public Ser-
vice Commission that the "skip-
stop" schedule adopted by the Phil-
adelphia Rapid Transit Company at
tho request of the federal fuel ad-
ministration, as a fuel conservation
measure, be discontinued. He con-
tends that the emergency has pass-
ed, that the "skips" Inconvenience
the public, are unpopular and a
menace to public safety. The com-
plainant asks the commission to go
carefully into the matter of con-
tinuing the stop schedules. Allen
1.. Gantz, Lebanon, filed a complaint
against the Lebanon division ot the
Pennsylvania railroad, charging that
the subway at Aberdeen is practical-

j ly impassable and asks that atten-
tion be given to it with the idea of
improvement.

! Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Catarrhal Deafness, and that Is by a
constitutional remedy. MALL'S CA-
TARRH MEDICINE acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed. Deafness is the re-
sult. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced and this tube restored >to
its normal condition, hearing may be
destroyed forever. Many cases of
Deafness are caused by Catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of
the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by HALL'S CA-
TARRH MEDICINE.

All druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Stomach Dead
Man Still Lives

People who suffer Irom sour stom-
ach, fermentation of food, distress
after eating and indigestion, and seek
relief In larite chunks of artificial dl-
Bcstors, ure killing their stomachs by
inaction Just as surely as the victim
of morphine is deadening and injuring
beyonu lepuir every nerve in his body. 1

What the stomach of every sufferer
from indigestion needs is a good pre- ,
scription that will build up his stom-
ach. put strength, energy and elas-
ticity into it. and make it sturdy :
enough to digest a hearty meal with- '
out artificial aid.

The best prescription for indigestion iever written Is sold by druggists l
everywhere and by H. C. Kennedy and
Is rigidly guaranteed to build up the
stomach and cure indigestion, or 'money back.

This prescription Is named Mi-o-na, £
end is sold In small tablet form In .
large boxes, for only a few cents. Re- r
member the name. Mi-o-na stomach \u25a0
tablets. They never fail. ?Advertise-
ment.

h Is the Price For

|(M|/ Ladies' Watch Bracelet jSjti
trwlif GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

jitJll Tills Is but one illustration of the many mdflrliiiij
QQ</\V/ unusual values we show. £

r WySj You owe it to yourself before spending VVgOaifj!
WN'/'Ct some stocks of Jewelry, Watches, Dia- tff'lft

tnoiuls, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc. Our IfcfljL
jJjwYYr prices will surely amaze you. Hundreds

of shoppers tell us that we show more
jj/ varieties ami our prices are truly won- Y/j?X\nii
llt u ft{ derful. Of course everything we "sell we tAjM::

COME AND^LOOK^AROUND?YOU'LL E/Tw

|tj|| Max Reiter & Co. sss|

;Jj|j 18 Nprth 4th Street
| We will glady cash your

Pennsylvania Synod Opens This
Evening in Pine Street Church

KLV. J. M.

REV, H. B. KING REV. L. S. MUDG-jE REV. H. H. BALDWIN
At the thirty-second annual session of the Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania to be held in Pine

Street Presbyterian Church, local ministers will play prominent parts. The ministers whose photographs are
shown above are pastors of local churches. They will play the parts of hosts to the Synod.

| Advance Guard of Delegates
Arriving For Sessions to Be
Held in Pine Street Presby-
terian Church; Many Prom-
inent Churchmen to Speak

jFIRST CONFERENCE IS .

I 11 ELD THIS AFTERNOON

II tees. The afternoon sessions will also
I be "business sessions, but will be of
| more interest to the public. The
jevening meetings will be thoroughly
1 popular.
1 Fully 250 representatives, or com-
missioners are expected at the Synod.
Plans and preparations have been

I completed for their every comfort by
the committee on arrangements: The
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, chairman;
the Rev. Dr. George E. Hawes, and
the Rev. Harvey B. Klaer. The open-
ing session this evening at 7.30
o'clock will be addressed by hie Rev.
James W. Gilland," of Shamokin.

Revival of Home Worship at
the Family Altar Planned i
as Part of New Era to
Which the Denomination Is

Bending Every Effort

LOCAL MINISTERS FOR
THE WEEK'S PROGRAM

The ' thirty-second annual session!
of the Synod of Pennsylvania of tlie !
Presbyterian Church will open its \
regular sessions this evening at 7.45
o'clock in the Pine Street I
This afternoon, however, an evan- I
gelistic conference was held at
2 o'clock at which many ministers,
commissioners of the Synod and lay-
men were present. The sessions of
the Synod will come to a close Fri-
day afternoon.

Many speakers of nation-wide rep-
utation will address the Synod at its
meetings. Among these are the Rev.
J. A. Marquis, of New York City,

| general secretary of the Board of]
Home Missions, and ex-nioderator of i

| the General Assembly of the church, j
| and the Rev. J. Frank Smith, of I
| Dallas, Texas, moderator of the Gen-
j ecal Assembly. Both these men will
I speak Wednesday evening, which is
' to be noted as a change in tho pro-
| gram as previously given out.
I Other interesting speakers will be j

Dr. G. G. McCune, representing t}ie,
| Board of Foreign Missions, who will
' speak on the subject of foreign mis-jsions drawing frPlfl his experiences
| in Korea. The Rev. Roy B. Guild, of
I the Federated Council of Churches,

will speak the same evening. These
j two speakers will make addresses
I Thursday night.

A matter ot interest to be taken up
j by tho Synod will be the New Era
I Movement, which was introduced
into the General Assembly at Cleve-
land, Ohio, last year. This movement
alms for a closer relation between
the church and the honfe; co-opera-
tion ot' church i)cnibers in attend-
ance, contributions and the family
altar will be discussed. The morn-
ing sessions of the Synod will be
taken up entirely with business mat-

I ters, such as the report of commit -

NEWS OF §TEELTON~]
man Reider was persistent in the
matter, however, and finally broke
down the opposition. Councilman
Blackweli, opposed at first, gave in
eventually and voted for its passage.
Councilman Capella was keen for its
passage, being chairman of a spe-
cial committee named some time ago
to meet officials of the Harrisburg
Railways Company. Apparently these
meetings were not successful and
Capella said he was tired of "having

I the linger of scorn pointed towards
| him."

The ordinance, which is really a

I police regulation, calls for the taxa-

I tion of SSO per year on every street
i car operating through the borough

streets. There are approximately
from twenty-live to thirty such cars.

Chairman Keim, of the police com--
mittee, asked for improvements to
the red light police call system. It

.was granted.

The matter of raising the water
j rents was held in abeyance until fur-

| ther information be secured. The
! feeling existed that the rates should
not be advanced unless it was abso-
lutely necessary.

AMERICANS-
HAVESTRONG

NERVES
Nervousness and Nerve
Troubles on the Decline
"Nothing wrong but your nerves",

; is a saying that is fast dying out In
this country. While nerve trouble lano organic disease, a leading nerve
specialist remarked: "A man or
woman might better break a leg
than have a shattered nervous sys-
tem".

Overwork and worry drains the
' nerve cells of their reserve strength

food, and thsw follows the sleep-
! less night. Indigestion, poor appetite,
i impure blood and general nervousI break-down.
! The thing io do in such eases no
I longer troubles doctor.) and their
i patients who know from their own
I experience the \u25bcu.lno of Phosphated
I Iron. They know that a fsw weeks'
i regular use of this norve food and
red blood builder will strengthen and
brace up tho whole nervous system,
because Phosphated Iron gives the
tired, hungry, worn-out nerve cells

j phosphates and Iron, In a form easily
and quickly nbsorbed; as one. happy
user said: "You can almost feel It

I taking hold of the nerves anlKblood,
after a short tlftie you feel like a

i new person: life seems n pleasure andworth living once again".
Tn every section where Phosphated

iron has been used there has been
a big decrease of nerve troubles and

| It will prove a welcome relief to anv
sufferer. You can bank on it for

! results?lt's pure.
To Insure physicians and their

patients getting the genuine Phos-
i phated Iron we have nut iin in
capsules onlv. do not take pills or
tablets. Insist on capsules.

G. A. Gorgas and leading druggists
1 everywhere.

Interesting Program Is
Arranged For Mass Meeting

The committee in charge of the
program for the mass meeting to be
held to-night in the High School Au-
ditorium has prepared an unusually
interesting program. The band con-
cert is to begin promptly at 7.30. Tire

invocation will be offered by the Rev.
C. B. Segelken of the Presbyterian
Church. George Cover will lead the
community singing, and Mrs. Wilbur
Harris will sing a solo. Captain
Hutchinson, the speaker of the even-
ing, will tell the "Story of the Red
Cross." Because of the splendid pro-
gram, the committee is looking for-
ward to a large audience.

An invitation has been received for
the members of the Steelton Chapter
of Red Cross to attend the conference
of the Home Service Commission to
be held in Harrisburg at the Civic
Club, 613 North Front street, starting
Wednesday morning at 9.30 and con-
tinuing to Thursday afternoon. On
Thursday afternoon the conferencewill be nddressed by If. Hoyden, chief
of the department of publicity of the
Red Cross Institute for Cripples. The
conferences will be open to all mem-
bers of the Red Cross.

TIIKKE XEfiIIOES HOLPIP AMI
HOB TWO FOREIGNERS

Last evening ut about 9.30 o'clock,
three negroes held up and robbed two
fcreigners, Tom and Evan JCabblc.brothers. The affair took place just
outside the borough limits, near the
dairy of Adam. Glad, on the New Ben-
ton road. No trace has been discover-
ed of the negroes.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
ENDS ITS FISCAL YEAR

.The Mechanics' and Helpers' ReliefAssociation is closing its business for
the liscal year, and will pay its an-
nual dividends at a meeting to be held
to-morrow evening. The dividendswill be unusually small, the associa-
tion having hit bv the in-
fluenza epidemic, Luring the year the
association paid out $l,OlO on sick
and accident claims, and $475 on
deaths.

Amendment to the bylaws will
be passed upon at the meeting to-mor-
row.

LEE WILT IMPROVING
Lee Wilt, of the undertaking firm

of Wilt's Sons, is slowly improving
from a severe attack of pneumonia.
He is pronounced out of immediate
danger.

WOOD FOR FUEL
We have Just received several car-

loads of seasoned oak and chestnut
wood sawed in stove lengths and
ready for immediate delivery. Fhono
us your order.
?adv, PETWEILEK BROS.

BOROUGH COUNCIL
IN LONG SESSION

Turns Deaf Ear lo Pica For!
Adequate Police Pro-

tection

Although the borough council held

a rather lengthy. session last even-
ing, very little was accomplished.
Much discussion but no action mark-

ed the introduction of the subjectj
of more adequate police protection, j
It was brought out that within the'
last few weeks, shooting affairs, hold-

ups, and lawlessness in general, were
becoming quite common matters,
especially among the colored popula-

tion. Most of these affairs have hap-
pened in the West side, and Council-
man Reider made an urgent appeal
for better police protection in that
section of the town.

Appeal IN L'nlierded
His appeal went unheeded, no ac- ,

tlcn being taken. The inactivity and j
, silence on the part of council in this I

] matter apparently amounts to little!
more than an expression of willing- j
ness to have the matters continue as
they are. The police force of the
borougli, while doing all in its power

i to bring the guilty ones to Justice and
break up the lawlessness, is adequate
in size to cope with the affair. Seven

1 policemen for a to*wn with twenty

i thousand people, a large portion of
which Is composed of negroes and j
foreigners, is very much like an In- I
vitation for lawlessness. Even the I
standard police protection of one of- 1

jfleer to every thousand population ;
followed out in the majority of towns '

in Pennsylvania, would be inadequate j
Ir. Steelton because of the nlixed pop- i
ulation. That standard of protection j
would give Steelton about twenty of- |

fleers. ?what then can be expected j
with seven? *?",

While the discusslpn was going on, |
fate decided to bring the matter to j
a head. A police call came from the I
lower end of the borough, stating

that Tom Zabbic and his brother, i
Evan Zabbic,' had Just bebn held up

by three negroes close to Adam
Glad's dairy. But even this report

failed to move the honorable bor-
ough fathers to action.

With holdups as a nightly occur- I
rence, robberies and shooting affairs
almost as frequent, with two mur- !
derers still at large,-the time has ar- ,
rived when police protection has be-
come an absolute necessity, regard-

less of the oplnon of the borough j
council.

Car Line Passes
After many postponements the i

street car license ordinance was 11-
nally passed, though rather relunct- j

antly on the part of some. Council- j

NEW YORK SEES
THAW IS CAGED

No Attempt Made to Extradite
Slayer of Stanford White,

Attorney Declares
I'lilindelnhla, Dec. 10.?Reports that

another attempt was to* be made by
the New York authorities to extra-
dite Harry IC. Thaw, who i 3 confined
in the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane, wore denied last night by
James Gay Gordon, counsel for Thaw,

Assistant District Attorney E. D.
Kllroc, of New York, accompanied
by a member of his stuff, visited
Thaw at the institution to-day, but
neither to Mr. Gordon nor Dr. Ful-
ler, superintendent of the men's hos-
pital, did the New York officials give
a reason for their visit.

"The visit probably was due to a
report that Mr Thaw had been re-
moved from the hospital und taken
to his mother's home in Pittsburgh,"
said Mr. Gordon. "A year ago the
New York district attorney's office
caused a similar visit to he made to
insure that Thaw is actually here and
In safe keeping."

American Petroleum Men
Call Their Agents From

Mexico; Score the Code
Nfw York, Dec. 10. Following on

all-day session at. which Mexico's pro-
posed "petroleum code" was declared
wholly unsatisfactory, the American
Association of Petroleum Producers
In Mexico, comprising thirty-three
members, yesterday cabled thoir rop-

| rcsent&tlves In Mexico to break off
negotiations with the Mexican gov-
ernment and return to the. United
States.

In a statement the association
characterized the code, which now Is
before the Mexican congress as
"thoroughly confiscatory" and declar-
ed if pussed it would result In the
ending of petroleum titles and rights
enjoyed by American corporations
having an aggrgate value of $300,-
000,000.

Courthouse Notes
Sues For Divorce?Stating she was

marrietWn October, 1967, and deserted
in July, 1908, Elizabeth J. Wynn
through her attorney filed a divorce
action against John H. Wynn, of
York.

Wants New Trial?Counsel For H.
E. Ruhl filed a motion for a new-
trial for H. E. Ruhl, charged with
aggravated assault and battery and a
violation of the motor vehicle law.
He was on trial at the recent special

criminal court session.

Plena of Guilty?PKaa of guilt*

will be heard next Monday It was am
pounced. Defendants placed ttndes
arrest since the September

will be called for sentence, upon proas

entutlon of a plea of guilty beforf
tho grand Jury acts on the bills ol
Indictment.

,/glgi^
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.^lnfluenza
Qteas e lit iad ul lilnrt fret brutbsf. CJ illbs

(ieorgc A. (iorgus Drug Store,
llurripburg. Pa.,

at once for a box of It. Wonderful results-"
Kills germs end heals sore membranes. Use thisfragrant healing antiseptic cream to stop sneez-
ing and break up a cold ina hurry. 25c a box.

A Small First Payment 1V

Hoosier Now
Hoosier Cabinets lead in sales be- is centralized; without it, preparing

cause they lead in convenience. They meals is bound to take nearly twice the
give you a wide, uncluttered work time and miles more steps.

space above the sliding table top. They ~J? U havf no ' dea h
,

ow farming
. , ,

®

, . kitchen work can be until you have this
give you places for 400 articles, sc.en- automatic servant to help' you .tificallyarranged within arm s reach. More than a milUon d£/ ghted wom.

With the Hoosier your kitchen work en are using the Hoosier every day.

?
Don't Overlook the Fact

that there was never a better time than the present

Phonograph
FOR YOUR HOME

Here is a talking machine that represents beauty, tone,
service and satisfaction. The Rishel plays all makes of
disc records, either lateral or vertical cut. The tone is re-
markably sweet and clear. The design is all that an artist
could wish, and is equipped with a silent, efficient motor.
Call and spend a half hour in our music ft>om, listening to

your favorite artists.

No. 4A Victor . .$22.50 No. 3 Rishel Cabinet SBO.OO
No. 6A Victor $32.50* No. 100 Rishel Cabinet . .$85.00
No. 8A Victor .. . $50.00 No. 4 Rishel Cabinet .(..SIIO.OO
No. 9A Victor $60.00 No. 6 Rishel Cabinet .. .$160.00
No. 2 Rishel Cabinet . . .$65.00 No. 8 Rishel Cabinet . . .$210.00

Golden Oak, Fumed Oak, Mahogany and Walnut finishes.

Join our club now?we will hold the machine until Christmas if you so desire.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!! .

j
Special display of toys on our first floor Something for every

boy and girl. .

Meccano Model Builder
Build all sorts of wonderful engineering models with

Meccano Tanks, Submarine, Aeroplanes, Machine '

Guns, Great Cranes, Bridges and Giant Towers. ?

You can build all the engineering wonders you see and f;:::l:
rcsd about

J.' i*"! . i

- I7OTHEKT
Credit PA Slyin*

On Easy Fund Checks
Payments Cashed Here

.
312 Market Street . ,

11


